
NAC of ADA 
Minutes 

May 2, 2024 
American Ranch Club House 

CTO: 5:02 pm


In Attendance: Sue, Lynn, Beth, Lisa, Diane and Sue

On Zoom: Carole, Kay, Kristy and Kate


April Minutes Approved 

Treasurers Report 
-Checking account balance- $6879.97        

	 Savings account $1000.17

	 Reflected in balance entry fees collected so far and donation 	 	 	
from Theresa Reese ($250 for lunches)


Show Managers Report 
-23 rides so far… the morning is full (2 scratches, two morning rides open)

	 Need entries and payment from Nicole, Alicya, Lynn

-Lunches from Kelly’s Kitchen Food Truck-Menu to be sent out

	 Volunteers receive a ‘ticket’  yellow for afternoon volunteers (get 	 	
	 served first) and green for morning volunteers

	 Will provide a menu on line-then they can order in advance

Possible new member to NAC, Michelle LePiere moving to PV

We have New Storm Protocol to be posted on Website and on Entry forms

NAC Trailer to be moved to George and Trudy Ruths place in Chino-Diane 
July Show is in AR Covered Arena, hoping for improvements in footing by 	 	
	 then

Lynn-providing sandwich boards for directions at the May show in CVEC-	 	
	 signs needed include: “Trailer Parking Only”, “Parking”, “NAC of ADA 
	 Dressage Show” etc.  Signs are needed on Perkinsville Rd to let 	 	
	 new comers know they are going the correct way.

Water is included with lunch but Beth bringing case of water and donuts 
for the morning set up 




Beth-Email blast again to remind people we have show openings, current 
last ride is 2:50 pm


New Business-

Board Member Nicole has resigned

Lisa is new clinic coordinator, duties include emails for new entires to the 	 	
	 clinics, Sue to entrees and payments for clinics

Beth, Lisa and Kay decided to lower the entry fees for the clinics to 		 	
	 generate more interest

There was a Motion to cancel the Elle Stine clinic in August-Motion 	 	 	
	 Passed

Year End Awards Luncheon-Beth suggested to do it at AR, Pauline 	 	 	
	 approved it and it will be free to the NAC.  Beth checked with Talking 
	 Rock and the will cater it, around $25/pp.  Date October 26, 11-2 	 	
	 pm-Motion was unanimous to have this luncheon on this date.  Now 		
	 time to promote it and sell tickets.  We need people to RSVP this 	 	
	 luncheon.



